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FREE TRIP TO NEW YORK10CAI ADVERTISING Spalding Baseball SuppliesConsider that you now use or should 
use a tooth paste.

Consider thatKrnaftcr the following charges 
wiM he made on reading notices in
serted in The Standard:

Iturch Notices, Sunday Services, 
Sc per line of six wards.

Church Concerts, Church festivals, 
lodge Concerts and Notices, and all 
ether notices of meetings, 10c per 
line of six words. Dpdric rates for 
back page

there is no better one 
on the market than Dr. Msher's Rib
bon Tooth Paste.

Consider that in addition to getting 
your money’s worth you likewise get 
& chance for the above trip.

Try our

Wherever the game of baseball is played there 
Spalding's name known as the world's standard in 

baseball goods.
We are the Spalding agents and carry a

isr paste next time you need 
one. It will be of reciprocal advan
tage to yourself, your druggist and 
to us.

For general 
or for a soothing end 
after the extracting of a tooth use 
"Dr. Maher Sweet Wash." Handsome
ly put up In diamond shaped bott’es. 
A free ticket for trip with this also.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS 
527 Main Street. Telephone 683

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

Ice Impeded Progress of C. P. R. Liner and She Reached 
Spot After Big Ship Had Gone Down — Saw Carpathia 
in Distance.

full
conditions of the mouth 

healing remedy stock of
Official League and Other Balle 

Qlovee Bate 
Maeka Boota
Come to our sporting goods department now and see 

about your outfit.

The "S.O.S.” from the Titanic, fol- 
of the

Coming from the scene of the ter
rible disaster to the Titanic, the C. P. 
K. liner Mount Temple, In charge of 
Capt. Moore, arrived In port yesterday

lowed by the announcement 
collision and tniUvallon of the spot, 
reached the Mount Temple about 12.30 
on Monday morning. The Mount Tem
ple immediately started to the aid of 
the Titanic. Scarcely had she headed 
in the direction of the accident than 
an Immense field of ice was encount
ered. through which the steamer was 
obliged to plough in her race to succor 
the unfortunate men on the elnklngboat. 
Large Icebergs loomed up In the dis
tance. and as the Mount Temple near 
id the locality where the accident oc
curred. the quantity of ice grew great
er, impeding the progress of the ves
sel. Although all possible despatch 
was used, the Mount Temple rent lied 
the spot only to find that the Titanic 
had disappeared from view.

Arrived at the scene, the captain 
of the Mount Temple sighted tjie Car
pathia a short distance away, and 
learned that the latter vessel had suc
ceeded in rescuing the boats from the 
doomed steamer, lu the hope, however, 
cf finding some survivors from the Tl- 

he davits were let down and

Mitts 
Body Protectors

NO MORf EREE LOUIS.

with a passenger list of over 1,450, new 
settlers for Canada, 
across was smooth, except for 
encountering of a large quantity of 
Ice in the vicinity of the spot where 
the Titanic met her doom. The passen
gers coming over on the vessel repre
sent several nationalities, a number of 
Italians being conspicuous in the list. 
The new aettiers are a likely looking 
lot. lugged and intelligent appearing, 
and look like a valuable acquisition (o 

ountry. Shortly tuftvr putting out 
rt, one of the number was selz- 

pheimumla and Instead pf a

The passage 
the

UNIFORMS MADE TO ORDER
Charged with Vagrancy.

John McCarthy, aged 73 years, vas 
attested ou Water street yesterday 
and Is eharged with being a commun 
vagrant, with no visible means of 
support

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.

Market Square and King Street

MEN’SI lie
from po 
ed with
home in Canada, found a resting place 
in the deep.

The Mount Temple was among the 
steamers to arrive at the scene short
ly after the final scene of the terrible 
tragedy hud been enacted. Among the 
hist, the vessel heard the frantic ap- 
eal flashed through the air from the 
tfated Titanic, and with only f.O miles 

of water between her and the sinking 
vessel, hurried to her help, with all 
possible despatch, Only to find that the 
cruel water» had closed over the ves 
sel, carrying with her, hundreds of 
Imprisoned men.

Artillery Band Concert.
Monday night is the dab* of the 

Artillery Band concert under the put 
cf lient. Governor Wood. The 

ig rapidly, and the 
isteal event is assur-

DAINTY FOOTWEAR
FOR EASTERLOWlouage 

tickets are sellln 
success of this mt
ed.

SHOESChoir Entertained by Pastor. i'
the gangplank lowered, hut although 
che remained for some time near the 
spot, not a boat nor a person was sight
ed, uml the Mount Temple steamed on 
her course to this tport where she ar
rived shortly after noon yesterday.

Hev. W. W. Brewer entertained the 
members of the Lx mouth street Meth
odist church choir and their friends, 
at the parsonage last evening. During 
the evening K. Thomas, on behalf of 

presented Miss Lily Tait 
pin. Miss Tail will shortly

There is nothing so neat and dainty in footwear 

as a properly fitted low shoe, oxford or pump, whichever 

you like best. We can fit you with either so that your 

whole foot is properly fiitted. No slipping at the heel or 

gaping at the ankle or side, but a perfect shoe properly 

fitted. All the popular leathers in the newest shapes.

the choir, 
with a scarf | 
move to her new home in Brook ville. tSHOPS HELP III VEVIDENCE OF FNITH 

IN ST. JOHN’S FUTURE
VThinks Durant Bill Will not Pass 

Aid. Russell returned yesterday 
from Fredericton where lie went with 
Aid. Ilayes to enter a protest against 
the bill to prohibit the city from tuk 
jug back the site for a sugar refinery 
granted to Mr. Durant on conditions 
lie fulled to fulfil. Mr. Russell said 
he believed that the legislature would 
hoi prevent the city exercising home 
rule in this matter.

y%xTITANIC RELIEFJ
\

iOntario Man Wants to En
gage in Business Here if 
He Can Find Partner to 
Run It.

Band of S.S. Corsican Held 
Concert and Parade and 
Collected Funds for Rela
tives of Victims.

I

81 King Street 
• THE SLATER SHOE SHOPE. G. McColough, LtdMission Band Concert.

Aiiete was a large attendance at the 
entertainment given in the Ludlow 
Street Baptist church last night un
der the auspices of the Junior Mission 
Band. Aid. .1. W. Klerstead presid
ed and after the opening exercises 
there was a song by the Mission 
Bund, which was followed by the 
reading of Ps^lm 115; piano duel, 
Misses Jennie (’dwell and Mprlon 
(’ooper; Recitation, Wtlla Harris; 
solo, Ama t’ooper; recitation. Ruth 
Stackhouse; dialogue, t’hristlan Lad 
der, by 15 members of the band ; solo. 
Hilda Beaiteay ; recitation, Mabel 
Wells: dialogue. Gratitude Tree, 
members of the band;
Blanche Ring; song, t 
members of tlie band;
Ada (’ooper; collection 
members of the

( ampbell;

Secretary Anderson of the Board of 
Trade has received a communication 
from a party in Ontario, stating that 
he is anxious to find a man in St. 
John who is ready to consider a. pro
position to enter into a partnership 
for the purpose of opening a haber
dasher's establishment in St. John. 
The Ontario man writes that 'he has 
considerable capital which he is pre 
pared to invest in a dry goods busi
ness heie, If he can find an enter 
prising man who is willing to become 
hie partner and take charge oil the 
business here.

This offer Is one of the many indi
cations of the Interest being manifest
ed by outsiders in the possibility of 
great developments in St. John in the 
near future, consequent upon the con
version of Courtenay Bay into a har
bor, the building of the Valley Rail 
way, and other projects intended to 
divert traffic to this port and open 
up the province for settlement.

Tlie real estate men have recently 
received a large number of communi
cations from manufacturers and mer
chants, asking for information about 
lands available as sites for new in 
dustries or stores, while every week 
a number of outsiders come here to 
personally look over the situation and

Will Parade to St. RauVsChurch ?J".f
on Sunday Evening - An- J ££• Xl
nual Dinner at Royal on 
Wednesday.

The Fool no band of the Allan lire 
steamer Corsican, Captain Cook, play
ed. on the streets last evening in.the 
iuterest of a very laudable 
namely to assist in raising funds to 
support the widows and families of 
the sailors who were drowned in the 
Titanic disaster.

To this end the band, which num
bered about twenty men, under the 
charge of Bandmaster Wm. Kverett 
paraded for some time, attracting the 
attention of a large number of people, 
all of whom, on learning the object, 
contributed to the fund. After march
ing down King street, the sailor mu 
sicians came to a halt near the drink
ing fountain where they played sev 
eral selections all of whir 
predated by the bystanders. At the 
head of the band nwched two stand
ard bearers, one carrying the Union 
Jack while the other carried a black 
bordered white Hag at half mast, a 
token of respect to the sailors who 
did their duty and went to their death 
on the ill-fated liner.

On the return of the band to their 
ship the boxes In which the money 
was collected were turned over to 
Captain cook, who will send It to 
those who are in want.

Full of style and character, 
exceptionally easy fitting, lo 
wearers. Newest designs an 
lasts. Snappy yet neat. They 
look good to the eye and feel 
good on the foot. Popula 
terials—Pateht, Dull Calf and 
Tan Calf. Two particularly 
good lasts are the ** Se lator ” 
and “Reciprocity” that are now 
strong sellers in the States.

3
ret Ration, 

Little Stars, 
recitation, 

song, four 
band ; recitation, 

solo, • Marion 
members of the

r ma-

Audrey
Cooper, dialogue, ten 
band. Rev. Mr. Robinson, the pastor 
of the church, gave an address and 
the committee In. charge of the enter 
talnment was Mrs. X. I-]. Colwell. 
Mrs. Filth Buttaiu and Miss Stew-

h were ap

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
$5.00, $6.00SI. GEORGE'S SOCIETY 

WILL ATTEND SERVICE Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.h DEMONSTRATION III

Three Stores 
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.GREAT SUCCESS
faith In the future of the city and are 
eager to share In its development.I

XAdvantages of Use of Dollar 
Gas Well Shown—Difficult
ies of Former Method Ex
plained by Expert.

RIVER STEAMERSSt. George's Society will bold their 
annual church parade to service in 
St. Paul's church on Sunday evening, 
when Rev. R. B. Hooper, the chaplain 
of the society, will preach. The 
members of the society will meet In 
their rooms at 23 Charlotte street at 
(1.15 arrayed in the conventional at 
lire for such occasions, with the ad
dition that each member will wear a 
rose as a token of the origin of the

From their rooms the society wl!4 
proceed in a body to St. Paul's where 
seats will be reserved for them in 
the nave. At the church a special 
service will be held, and the choir will 
hing hymns especially adapted to the 
occasion. The local lodge of St. 
George's society has for over fifty 
years taken this way of showing their 
respect to their patron saint and their 
loyalty to the Empire.

Next Tuesday will be 81. George’s 
day, but the annual dinner will not be 
held until Wednesday evening. How 
ever, the members of the society and 
their guests will assemble hi the 
Royal Hotel and will doubtless make 
up for lost time. The guest of honor 
at the dinner will be Hon. Joslah 
Wood. Uleutpnant Governor of the 
province, while other guests will be 
R. B. Paterson, president of the 8t. 
Andrew’s Society; R. J. Richey, presl 
dent of Bt. Patrick’s Society, and the 
United States Consul, H. 8. Culver.

MIRE FIRST TRIP
■

An interesting and very instructive 
demonstration of the economy of One 
Dollar Gas, as a general domestic fuel, 
was given in the St. John Railway 
Company's showrooms, yesterday af
ternoon. by Miss Daisy K. Gay ton, as
sisted by Vinceut the Caterer.

Miss Gaytou enumerated the diffi
culties encountered in the cooking of 
meals and heating of water by the old
er methods, and proved conclusively 
that much time could be saved and 
labor reduced to the minimum by util
izing One Dollar Gas, which Is also, 
by far, the most economical fuel for 
household purposes.

The date nf the next demonstration 
Is given in the One Dollar Gas adver
tisement on page 2.

Champlain and Majestic Ar
rived Veslerday from Palm
er’s Wharf and Gagetown— 
Both Had Good Freights.

The wharves at Indiantown present 
ed a lively appearance yesterday af
ternoon on tlie return of the steamers 
Majestic and Champlain from their 
first trip up river. The Champlain, 
from Palmer’s whanf. was the first to 
arrive. From a commercial standpoint 
the trip proved to, be a success, as 
tlie steamer carried a large freight 
both up and down the river, the return 
freight being made up of farm pro
ducts. Captain Wasson, of the Cham
plain, reports that The Reach is clear 
of ice and that there Is no ice running 
in the river.

The steamer Majestic, Captain Day. 
tied up at her wharf at 5 o’clock, af 
ter going up as far as Upper Gagetown. 
On board the boat, were several pas
sengers besides the usual quota of 
farm produce. The Majestic /also 
brought to the city 20 head ol fine 
looking beef cattle, together with 4 
calves, all of which will be gladly re
ceived by the butchers.

On the way up river the Majestic 
succeeded in making the j>assage 
through the Gagetown canal, but on 
the way down, the canal was block
ed and those in charge had to take 
the vessel around to Gagetown by 
the main river. While the Majestic 
was lying overnight at the Upper Gage
town wharf those on board saw several 
heavy runs of Ice and on the way 
down the steamer had to be slowed 
several ti 
is expected that the Majestic will suc
ceed In getting to Fredericton today, 
while Captain Wasson of the Cham
plain, Intends to try for Hatfield’s 
Point.

Fraser, Fraser's Sale.
I Just dropped in to the big sale of 

dry goods and ready to wear gar
ments ut Fraser, Fraser and Co.’s and 
found the store crowded with people 
around their remnant counter. They 
are selling all their remnants at about 
half price. There are dress goods, 
prints, muslins, cottons, linens, towel 
Inga, curtain muslins, cretonne, etc.: 
elze from one yard to six yards. They 
have about ten of those girls' spring 
coats left to fit girls 8 to 12 years, only 
$1.98, worth $5 and $6. Go and get 
some of the big bargains they are 
offering. It will pay you.

THE WINTER PORT.

The total export valuation up to 
date for this season is as follows, 
which represents 100 Ballings :
Canadian goods...................... $15,052,704
Foreign goods. ... . . .. 10,346,164

Total to date..........................$25,398,868
Total exports 1911. . . . 23,669,073

Gains to date, 1912.................$1,729,795
Wheat shipments so far this sea

son, 6,928,708 bushels, with nine more 
steamers to hear «from.

Women
It will interest you to learn that 

we dry clean the most elaborate and 
dainty silk or net waists, to look as 
fresh and new as when first worn. Try 
Ungar’s, 28 Waterloo street.

Holly Baptist*.
There Is only one Holly Baptiste 

and that is the kind that is found at 
F. A. Dykfltian and Co.'s store. It Is 
a new material, in weight between the 
ordinary print and ordinary muslin, 
having a sheer appearance and good 
wearing qualities. The patterns are of 
the daintiest, white and colored 
grounds with designs stamped as 
clearly as stamping can be done. The 
price is only 16 cents a yard for this 
dainty sum mar wash material.

I PERSONALI
::

to avert a collision. Itv Joseph L. McKenna and wife return
ed to their home In Campbellton, last 
evening, after a visit to Mr. McKenna s 
mother, Mrs. John McKenna, of Bark
er street. North End.

■

How Wa Can Help You In House 
cleaning.

We can clean your lace curtains, 
clean your wool blankets, clean your 
carpets and rugs, clean or dye your 
#curtalns, piano covers, stand covers, 
mantel scarfs, and other house furn
ishings. Try Ungar’s, 28 Waterloo St.

■, Kxmouth street Methodist church, 
missionary Sunday. Special Sermons 
will be preached in the morning at 
11 o'clock, and in the evening at 7 
o’clock, by Rev. J. L. Batty, of Monc
ton. Sunday school and BJble class at

.

; Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.The buying power of money lies in 
what your purchase saves. Hum
phrey’s Solid Footwear cuts down your 
shoe bills. Ask' the dealer.2.3V.

/

t]

WE ARE PRINTING
every day, things worthy of your 
examination. Beside the regular 
line of office stationery, we are 
executing folders, booklets, etc.. 
In first-class style. We have • full 
line of advertising blotters. Our 
samples will please you.

C H. fiewwelling
ENGRAVER—PRINTER

85 12 FRINGE WILLIAM 8T,

Serviceable Two and 
Three-Piece Suits 

For Spring Wear

5
<

If you could ask the array of mothers who bring their little men here 
for clothes season after season- why? The answer would doubtless be ‘ be
cause 
better than expected.

We sell suits stylish to the greatest degree yet built to hold out 
against lads full of “snap and go.” You will find it really enjoyable to drop 
in some day and look through the fine lot of new models for the boy's 
spring wear.

BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS—The assortment 
of styles a id fabrics was never greater than is 
shown her> this season. Double-breasted coats 
in many naw lapel effects, some coats with cen
tra vents, others have side vents. Bloomer or 
stra!gt$t pints. Worsteds, Saxonys and Tweeds; 
stripes, pin checks, diagonal and fancy weaves 
In natty browns and greys. A number of the 
suits have two. pairs of pants . Ages 7 to 12 
years. Prices $2.85 to $9.00.

M..R. A. Suits for boys are not only dependable but always a trifle

4*

BOYS' THREE-PIECE SUITS—These 
for larger boys are following the lines of the 
men’s stylei closely. The double-breasted coat 
is still in favor, made in many cases with nar
row shoulders, semi-fitting back, long roll lapels 
In many new shapes. Bloomer or straight pants. 
The cloths are Saxonys, Tweeds, Worsteds, pin 
checks, diagonal weaves, stripes and mixtures 
In all the new shades of grey and brown. Ages 
13 to 18 years. $3.60 to $13.00.

suits

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

■ ■ ]
A -

lay’s Specials
In Whitewsar Department.

DRAWERS, tucks and torchon lace 
trimmed. Good value 

PRINCESS SLIPS, lace trimmed and 
sleeves, Hamburg embroidery frill. 
Special value,

A new line of beautiful Long Crepe 
and Silk Kimonos ; dainty colorings. 
$2.75, $3.35, $4.50, $7.50.

25c.

98c.

Just received. Silk, Silk and Linen 
A fullVests and Combinations, 

range of Summer Vests, Combina
tions and Drawers.

Millinery for 
Shoppers This Morning

Sailor and Manish Hats

Trimmed Sailors in Jumbo Knox Straw, $1.65. Black 
Milan Straw, $2.20. Black Senate Straw $2.60. Black 
Split Straw $2.95. Blac k and White Straw $2.95. Natural 
Java Straw $3.25. Natural Java Straw, fancy stripe 
band $3.60. Sailor in Coarse Black Straw, white trim
med $1.70. Derby shape In natural black straw $3.90. 
Driving Sailors in black straw $1.60. Ready-to-wear and 
Dress Hats, priced from $3.50 to $25.00.

Untrimmed Hats for Ladies and Children, all shapes 
and colors at 85c, $1.15, $1.30, $t.45, $1.55, $1.95, $2.00, 
$2.20, $2.40, $2.60, $2.75. $2.95, $3.20.

Millinery Salon—Second Floor.

Good Results in Painting
Mean Longest Wear. Best Appearance. Greatest Economy.

The Moore’s House Color Paint
Wears longest because it is made of the best materials. It has the best appearance because it is 
ground very fine, spreads evenly, and the colors are clear and strong. It affords greatest economy 
because its extra fine grinding makes it cover most surface, and it wears longest and the need of re
painting is put off.

Use It and You'll Get Satisfaction

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

1 he Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

The supreme 

test of the value 

of a pair of 

glasses is not in 

the price you 

pay for them but 

in the satisfaction 

they give you.

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jtwcien mi dations.

21 Kiaf Street, St Jeha, N. B.
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